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happened during the iast five or six years, how can she canunderstand what is going On now in Canada?

1 wouid lilce people ta stick to, the facts, and the fact is that weWere elected to this Hause and given a clear mandate. We havena qualms about being bere. Since Quebecers pay 25 ta 30 percent of ail federal taxes, we have the rigbt ta have a say in thedirection this country wants ta taire until Quebec becomes
sovereigu.

(&nglish]

Ms- Augustine: Madam Speaker, 1 spoke about the frustra-tiou o! Canadians on a daily basis as they listen ta, as theIlienber said, the oniy mandate of the Bloc, whicb is to separate.

We are bere to build a nation. We are hergJO respond ta tbeecOnomic needs before us. We are bere ta ensure that aurSocicties aid cainnunibies function. We are ber. to provide forail People tbe kind of society in wbicb ourcbiidren will find jobsand Opportunities to, grow. and develop.

(1335)

The. constant back and forth of menibers across the. way«IlkIng about separation, because that is their mandate, la what 1In talking about in ternis of frustration. We are frustrated witbbis Canadians are frustrated witb this discussion.

,Mr. Andy Scott (Fredericton,...york.SÎunbury): Madam';Ziker, 1 welcome thc opportunity to participate in th. <lebateJter to express my deep commitiuent t the. preservation o!-anada.

1 Ins lo xrs y dsppointmeng intefsion i hcle ebae bs funditsway into the House. 1 bave yet to bebniniced that tb. leader of Lb. Reforni Party la not simplyling a critica jjjcu in our country's iiistory to score fooeting2htical points.

nbsmto the Remeader refers ote nefoa«iigvision for Canada. H. then outlines a series of poiicy"O&to idicate bis owu sense o! vision and that of bis part'.

"les Ofgeerosity, mutuai respect and geuerationaî and in-%tIiresponslbilit, to nase a few. Policies sbouid tb.he beI *cut reflect tbe values contained in lit vision.

Supply
In some ways 1 guess 1 amn relieved. Most of us here as well asmost other Canadians weicOme the chance to reaffirm a commit-

ment, a commitnjent ta remain the best place in the world tolive, juet as the UN bas recently decreed, because neither aCanada witbout Quebec nor a Quebec witbout Canada would b.able to dlaim that same international standing.

Apart from our obvious abundance of resources and relativeaiffluence, the real bounty we passess lies in our unique history,our ability to compromise and understand the position andperspective of others, to subjugate our own narrow self-inter-ests in the interest of the larger whole. This is the way we have
evoived.

Canadians either consciously or unconsciously have an abid-ing understanding that noue of us indivldualiy, regionaliy, evencollectively lives aloi. in the country. Nor can we or sbould wewisb to claim sonue kind of moral or cultural superiority. This iawhat makes our country great; flot Our wealth, flot our beauty,flot our vast expanse and lisitiess developmental potentiai, butaur people and the course we have dxarted for ourselves.

We need oniy look to sec wbat is happening elsewhere torealize that the struggle among eienieins of our own Confedera.tion mirrors a larger debate taking place ini every continent.

In maiuy countries cultural conflict bas been the. source ofbloodshedndas j di.se th lsof gnerations;sucb a tragedysud ail because the solitudes arc resolute. W. watch aghast asothers, flot us, fail to tind the will to o-exist snd evea thrive.

In Canada otit competing value have beeu a source of
enlghtnmet. iffrenesbave taught us comp~assion, mutuairespect, a desire to know and embrace tbe lutricacies of othercultures, other worlds and other points of view.

W. embrace tb.,. and chamipion our siuliculturul fabric asthe asset tbat distinguishes us froox other coutres. For too longour leadership bas been timid, assuming that ordiuary Cana-liais might itot saa theb sam. spirit of compromise, the urne
generoeity, tbe ame noble puçpose of uvhich I spesk.

try purely a round good managmn and social1
c mistake made by muiy in bustor7 aid it ia note bore in Canada. Having said that, 1 rocogniz.
SOesu as& sucb am accorded the opportunity
vlews on the record.


